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RECEIVED

Sycamore Township Zoning Commission,
It is Camden"s

intent

to build and sell office

and residential

condos in a revised PUD at Galbraith

Road and Frolic Drive in

SycamoreTownship. The site consistsof 53,825 sqft (1.237 acresl and is currently a vacant building lot in a PUD.
Proposedis a residentially styled mixed- use development providing a new residential lifestyle option in Kenwood (floors
2 & 3 total 20 residential units), while providing additional general and medical office space(floor 1 - 13,300 sqft) for
taxable businessesto occupy. Commercial useswould have a dedicated 52 space parking lot in front of the building
entered off of Galbraith Road.The residential component of the development would be accessedthe site via a private
entrance off of Frolic Drive to the east into a 35 space parking garage underneath the building. Total project parking
87 spaces. Camdenfeels that there is a market in the regionfor on- call doctors, those who service the local healthcare
facilities, along with other young professionalswho desire to live near the conveniencesand accessibilityof Kenwood.
Directly to the east of the site is Mercy's Jewish Hospital. To the south is a residential neighborhood of primarily single
family detached homes. To the north across Galbraith Roadis a nursing home and large commercial office buildings. A
smaller office building sits to the west of the site, and represents phase I of the PUDto be amended by this proposal.
Camdencurrently owns several thousand unrented squarefeet in the building directly west of this site. The market

conditions
havenot beenappropriate
at anytimein thelast10 yearsto commence
construction
onthe2"dbuilding
which would consist of bulk commercial office space like the first unfilled building. The new plan callsfor much smaller
office condos (starting at 960 sqft), which will be more suitablefor smaller designfirms, medical practices and startup
businesses;while providing a scalableplatform to expand into adjacent units as a businessgrows.
This mixed- use plan addressesSycamoreTownship's objective of attracting additional taxable businessesto the
neighborhood, while providing new residential options for prospective residents. This mixed- use development will

providea proper transitionfrom the residential neighborhoodto the south to the large commercialusesto the north
and east. Adjacent properties will be enhanced by more new construction in the area activating a long vacant site, which
may house small businessesthat the neighbors will take advantage of. The additional tax base created with the office
condos should help offset any publicfacilities or servicesthat the building will require from the township.
Sincerely,
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,\

Graeme R. Daley
Land Development Manager
The Camden Group, LLC

gdaley@camdenhomes.com
(513) 818- 7545

